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NOnTI? PLATTE, .NEBRASKA

City Planning In America,
Wo nro prono lo speak of city plan-- I

nlng aB If It wcro something now, nntl
In n way Bomethlnj; particularly
American. It Ih true It hna readied a
wider voguo In a Hliortor tlmo In this
country tlian in any other, but aa far
back na 1CCG Sir Christopher Wren
prepared a plan for tho city of Lon-

don after tho great fire. It was never
carried out, although somo of his rec-

ommendations nro now being executed
under tho progrossivo policy of tho
modorn county council. In our own
country, L'Enfnnt, over a century ago,
prepared a plan not only for our capl-In- l

city, but also for IlufTalo, both of
wh'ch have been adhered to In tho
mnln points. Detroit followed L'Un-fant'- s

ideas, although ho did not pre-par- o

tho plans. Thoso cities represent
dollbcrato, comprohcnBivo planning
from tho beginning. Llko Dalny In far-
away Siberia, thoy woro dovelopod
along provloiiBly dotormlnod linos; but
such Instances aro possible) only

. In
now countries, mid nro exceptional
oven there. Tho Chicago, Cloveland,
Now York and San Krnnclnco plana
roprcsont an entirely dlffcront phano
of dollbcrato and comprohcnBivo plan-
ning. Thoy nro moro llko tho king-mad- o

cltlcB of St. Petersburg and
Madrid, or tho moro recent oinporor-mad- o

Paris. They grow up along lines
of least rculBtanco, wrltea Clinton H.

Woodruff In tho Atlnntlc, and In obodi-enc- o

to Immcdlato nooda with practi-

cally llttlo thought of tho future nnd
nono of tho nesthotlo oldo, Thon came
a porlod of awakonlng to civic

nnd prldo, lending to n dis-

satisfaction with existing conditions,
and then nn earnest dcslro for im-

provement.

The Child's Rlfjht.
Play Ib tho child's right. Without It

ho will not got hla physical growth or
oven his duo sharo of montnl sprlghtll-noBB- .

Play develops ovory musclo,
tenches many lessons not othorwlHO
taught. How can a city prosper with-
out planning for piny? Tho child was
almost forgotten whon Now York wns
bulIL IIo 1b ruloft out of ninny apart-
ment houses. For him tho street 1b full
of dnngors. Ico wagons, trolloy cars,
eavago dogs at largo, moro insidious
dangorn Hint lurk In tho shadows, all
nro against him. Ho playn becauso It
Is tho law of his being, but at whnt n
riskl No ubo of money can .bring a
Inrgor civic return than tho HUlng up
of vacant lots ns playgrounds and pro-

viding them with compotont supervi-
sion, declares tho Now York World.
Ownors of lots will generally bo glad
to with tho association.
Monoy Is neodod, not usually for rout,
tout for malntonanco, apparatus and
suporvlslon, Lot nnyono who doubts
that such playgrounds will bo unoful
tako n look any fair aftornoon nt tho
dusty paradlso of chlldron In Soward
park. Chicago Is far ahead of Now
York In providing playgrounds for
children. London has luosoun for us.
Tho BlcoploBt old vlllngo In tho laud Ib
Infinitely bottor supplied with tho moat
Important, noxt to food and clothing
and aholtor, of chlldron'o nccda. It Is
tlmo for Now York to do Jimtico to tho
child.

A project which may havo Impor-
tant results la to bo undortakon In
Hoston, Bays tho Horald of that city.
Tho high school of commerce of that
city Is nbout to Bond a party of stu-
dents to Ilrazll to study commercial
relations and trado conditions in tho
Bouthorn country. Tho Brazilian gov- -

ornmont, with flno courtouy, haB mndo
arrangements by which thoso pupils
may havo froo transportation ovor cor- -

tain Btcnmors nnd Urarillan rnllwnyB
and a reduced rato over other roads.
In effect, this Ih offering tho visitors
overy facility for gottlng about with
oano antl at modcrnto cost nnd for
rondlly acquiring tho knowledgo of
which tho KtudontH aro in uoarcli.
Morcovor, tho factB Indlcnto tho Ilrar.ll-Inn- s'

rendlnosB to moot our pcoplo In
trado nnd to do everything poBslblo to
encourage tho dovolbpmcnt of com
morco botweon tho BcctlonB,

Hotly Qreon has moved Into rooms
Hint coat her ?1G a day. For a tlmo
doubtless bIio pondorod ovor It, won-
dering If $15 wasn't nil tho monoy
there was in. tho world; but on looking

t her bank account alio enmo to tho
conciUBlon thnt it wasn't, llotty must
be doing tills as a moaiiB of solf-pu- n

Ishmont for something alio hn3 dono,
ainco It must glvo her a pain ovory
moment sho atnya In her expensive
quartern.

Tho FlomlBh population of Belgium
Js vory caroful to preaervo Us Inn
lJuago and racial Idontlly. Ub ropro
setitatlvos la tho bilingual parliament
of that country soom indeed to bo al
moBt exorbitant In their claims for
their natlvo tonguo.

Somolhlng more than quiet humor
Ib in this paragraph printed nt tho end
of the ICdmonton opera hbuso rognla-tlon- s

by Manager Brandon; "Any old
)ade3 afraid of taking cold may keep
pit their hats or bpnuoU." . ,

WILL PROVE HANDY.

A Good Home-Mad- e Dropper Cork for
a Bottle.

Almost ovory homo hat sonio bottles
containing dlfToront liquids ami an only

n fW droits "f
hoiuo liquids are
required ut a time,
a dropper bottle
becomes neces-
sary. A droppor
cork can be sup-

plied to any hot-tl-

by burning a
liolo through a
good now cork
and Inserting tho
glass of a fountain
pen filler, allowing
the small ond to
protrudo about

one-hal- f Inch from tho top of tho cork.
Tho lower ond will then extend down
Into tho nock of tho bottlo about two
Inchon below the bottom of the cork.
Tho bottlo Is used In tho snmo way as
a popper Bnuco bottle, flays tho Key
stone. Tho glnas tubo hns sufllclent
length so that when tho drop renches
tho bottom of tho tubo tho nlr pressure
ins become groat enough, combined

with the cnplllary attraction of tho
tubo, to sustain tho1 drop In tho tube,
thoroby preventing any escaping of
tho fumes.

I DON'T CAREI

Mother Succeeds In Curing Her Boy of
a Bad Habit.

Chnrllo wns a llttlo boy who always
aald "I don't carol" no mnttor whnt
was Bald to him. For InBtnnco, his
mother romnrked nt tho tnblo: "You
can't havo any moro enko. It will
mako you sick."

"I don't carol" said Charlie "I'll
got woll ngaln."

Slater saya: "Pleaso-Bho- mo how
to do this oxample, I can't. do it."

"I don't carol" anyB Charllo. "Find
out for yoursoll, nnd you'll know how
noxt time."

"Don't you nco your aunt Ib stand
ing? Oct up, Chnrllo, nnd glvo hor
your chair."

"I don't carol Thoro nro othor
chairs In tho room for her to sit on."

"Como piny with tho baby; ho Ib

crying for . you."
"I don't enrol Lot him nmuso him- -

solf. Mother Bald It was wicked for
mo to frighten tho birds, but I don't
caro. My cousin beat mo running
down hill, but I don't caro, I'm nt
the foot of tho clans, but I don't caro,
I missed In all my Iosbohs to day, but

don't caro."
Ono dny hla mother culled him to

hor knoo nnd said: "Don't enro, did
you say? You suroly do not know tho
lmportnnco of thoBO throo words.
Whon you go to your fnther and toll
him you nro hungry, doos ho Bay to
you 'I don't caro?' Whon you como
to mo nnd toll mo you aro sick, whnt
wojild you think of mo woro I to say
'I don't enrol' and then go about my
hualnoBs? You would havo as much
right to bo hurt nn I am at your con-

stant ropotlllon of tho phrnBo."
It Is neediest, to say that Charllo

mended hla wayB after that.

Indians In the Navy.
K. L, Wheeler Is nn npprontlco sea

man at tho Norfolk trnlnlng station.
Ho la a full blooded Indian of tho
Uma trlbo, who haB ta4ton a lendlpg
plnco at hla station and la tho Unit
potty ofllcor of a company. John La- -

bndlo, a Pawlumka Indian, is now sorv
lng on tho U. 8. S. Virginia with tho
fleet. This man la aald to bo tho
only Indlnu who hna como into tho
navy from tho now atato of Oklnhomn,
though many of hla trlbo have ontercd
tho army aorvlco, J, H, Cook, a full
bloodod Indian, nnd a dosceudnnt of
Watchfar, tho groat warrior king of
tho St; Hegls trlbo, In now an appren
tico aeamnii at, Nowport. no nan n
brothor, Tom Cook, who la alroady n
gunner b niuto In tho navy on ono of
Uiu ships.

THE BALANCING. STICK.

Learn How to Make One and Have
8ome Fun with It.

(lot a piece of wood Blx Inchon in
length mid nbout hnlf an Inch In thick

ncBB, nnd nenr
ono ond or it
thrust In tho
blndcH of two pon
luilvua In such
ninnnor timt ono
or them Inclines
to ono aldo nnd
tho Hocond to tho
othor, aa dollno-nte- d

Ir. the lllua-trntlo-

If the
othor ond of tho
ploco of wood la
then plncod on
tho tip of tho
forefinger, It will
J001 JtHQlf per

fectly upright without fulling. il ml
oven ir u ib inclined to ono sldo, It
will Instantly recover Its perpendicu-
lar position, bolng In reality kept In
cqulposo by tho knlvoa,

A Hypocrite.
Teacher (Just having oxplalnod tho

character of tho Pharisee) And now.
Frank, what" do wo moan by n hypo- -

cnt7
FriinkPleuHu, tonchor, a man what

sayo he u what ho lun't, blit ho. ain't.

HERE'8 FOR HEALTH.

How You Can Obtain Fresh Air
While Sleeping.

Tho accompanying illustrations
show tho construction of two different
devices oxhlblted by the stnto of Mas-

sachusetts for the purpose of secur-
ing frosh air In sleeping rooms. Fig. 1

shows a slnglo bed placed before a
window. A light Iron frame, Fig. 2,
fits ovor the bond of tho bed and with-
in the window frame. This frame Is
covoroil with cotton cloth. After ono
In Hnugly tucked In bed under this
shield, with the loose cloth at the end
and side tucked in about him, ho can
rslio tho nash nnd bo practically out
of doom, though his body will, bo In a
warm room, says tho Country Gentle
mnn. In cold weather tho head
should, of course, bo protected by a
warm enp, and If tho window Is on tho
"weather" hIIo or tho house It will
bo well to plnco an awning on tho out-

side or the window ns ono doca to
keop out the- - sun's rays in tho Rum-
mer. Thla frnme, as Bhown in Fig. 2,
can b fastened to the infildo of tho
window framo by scrow-eye- s and
hooks. A Bqtinro frame, Fig. 3, can bo
mado from laths, which would an-nw-

much tho samo purpose, and bo
enslor to coyor, as tho cloth could bo
tacked on.

Another dovlco Is shown In Fig. 4.
Hero tho Blnglo bed has tho head ex- -

Br ran

I
fit. 6

1

Two Types of Boxes.

tended through tho window Into a llt-

tlo tont-llk- o awning, tho outside ol
which Is shown In Fig. G. Tho Iron
leg of tho bed will havo to bo slipped
back to tho position shown In Fig. 4
cr a wooden frnmo for tho bed enn
bo made by nny ono handy with tools.
rho bottom of tho awning Is ontlroly
opon, whllo tho roof bus tho ccntoi
opening that Is shown In Fig. C. Tin
uppor end of thla oponlng Is protected
by a rnlBCd framo covered with cloth,
whllo tho lower pnrt can bo left open,
to uo covered In Btormy nights or
windy woathor by a curtain on a reg-
ular Bprlng rollor, bb shown. A cord
runa from tho curtain up ovor a llttlo
pulloy at tho top of tho window framo
and lmngB down within reach of the
occupant of tho bod. A olmplor cover,
and ono that would always nrotoct
from storm, Is ahown In Fig. G. In
thla cnao a roof of cloth projecting
aoino six inches nt tho aides nnd nt
tho back Ib raised abovo tho entirely
open top, ns shown. With Biich a plan
It might bo woll to provido a .cloth
scroon, or curtnln, to closo tho onen
Kldo, from which n strong wind mny bo
mowing. Tho bottom of tho snsh,
Fig. I, can havo a cloth tackod to it.
to como down to tho bed, if It Ib do- -

sired to keep tho rpom within warm
during tho night.

CAN YOU DRAW A CAT?

It Is Easy Enough When You Know
How to Do It.

Thla la u cat. Porhnpa you wouldn't
think ho from Its queor Bhnpc, but
you will buo that by adding a lino horo
nnd thoro It will unexpectedly dovolop

Into n good alzed, flno-lookln- g puss
not n pencil nnd paper, and boo
you aro not nrtUt enough to copy tho
uosign nnti mnKo a Kitty or your
vory own.

Ditto.
Wllllnni had Juat learned how to

ubo tho ditto mark. Ho thoroughly nn- -

preclutod Ita usu na a tlmo-save- r and
dotormlnod to put It to account.
Thoroforo, hla noxt lottor homo rend
llko this:

Dear Father:
"1 hope you aro woll.
" " mother is "
" " Bistor " "
" " brother " " 41

"I wish you worn hero.
" " mother was "
" " Bistor " "
" " brother " "

"WILLIAM."

All.
Suuda)vSchool Tonchoiv-An- d you

havo no brothers or alatora?
Llttlo Kdna No, nia'ant. I'm all

k ll'Jro.q wg'vo got- -

PRETTY COSTUMES

Visiting-Dress- . Linen Costume. Home-Dres-

Visiting Dress. A vory effective but almplo drcsa of Auberglno colored
soft cloth la shown hero, tho Bklrt Is slightly full at tlio waist, and Is trimmed
with croBB-wls- o bands of silk of tho samo color, ono and n half inches wldo.
Tho ovor-bodlc- o la trimmed to match tho Bklrt, tho fronts bolng connected by
straps of silk attached each sldo under small rosettes. Tho undor-sli- p Is of
plcco lace. Hat of silk to match tho dress, with a Boft rrlll of laco under tho
brim. MatorlalB required for tho over-bodlc- o and skirt. bIx yards 4C Inches
wldo, throo ynrda Bilk.

Linen Costume. Horb Is n very
linen. Tho Bklrt Is act In very deep

or muo linen; tno fronts nro ornamented with pearl buttons nnd bluo
cordloops. Tho Jacket la edged with
ino Bklrt- - A Bklrt of wlilto lawn Ib
hat of Tuscan-colore- d straw trimmed
quired for tho costumo, seven whlto llnon 44 two and a half
yards bluo llnon, 22 buttona, two and a

Homo Dress. A flowered
tho Bklrt, which Is slightly eased

costume. whlto

lacing

yards Inches wide,

pretty
hero;
abovo tho hem, nnd n band of muslin embroidered Insertion nbovo the tucks.
Tho bodice has deep tucks over tho shoulder to waist each sldo, and
small tuoKs ana insortion in center or iront. Tho telcscopo sleovcs nro nn
Ishod with a (loop tight cuff of finely tucked matorlal, trimmed with Insertion,
Materials required, 12 yards 28 inches wldo, bIx yards insertion.

BUTTONS 8EEN ON EVERYTHING

Must Be Acknowledged Favorite Trim
ming of the Season.

ButtonB nro a moat favored trim
ming. Thoy nro used not only upon
tailored gowns and summer frocks,
but upon tho moro elnborato evening
costumes, Thoy nro ofttlmes placed
tho full length of tho clinging Bklrt
at ono sldo, In the centor front or in
tho contor back. This lino of buttona
la a continuation of tho button trim
ming upon tho bodlco portion, and la
ono of tho llttlo trlcka employed to
glvo the much-desire- d "long-lln- o offcct.
feet.

Thcro la nmplo opportunity for tho
enthusiastic nccdlowomnn to make
buttons which will prove n feature of
her costumo. An method
was to cmbroldor upon tho covered
button-moul- d a flvo-polntc-d star. This
requires tlmo. but la vory almplo to
make, nnd, If tho embroldory silk bo
In a tono (Jnrker than tho covering or
tho button, tho effect la very hand
some.

Othoro ombroldorcd buttons havo.
beada Introduced. French knots as-

sist In tho decoration of buttons.
Wholo buttonB nro covorod with sou-

tache braid.
Somo buttona aro slipped Into llttlo

crochotcd covera. of embroidery Bilk.
Thoro Is oppbrtunlty In tho making

of buttons to show great Individual-
ity and tusto.

Season's Novelty.
Ono or tho novelties of tho season la

a lino of linen Just lnsldo tho revcrs
of a jacket, which glvea lt,a clean and
neat appearance that nothing olso ao
small could possibly do. Thla la really
a very good Idea, and ono that may bo
carried out In many nttractivo waya.
For lnstnnco, if one'H suit woro a plain
black and looked too dark ror tho sea
son, ono might easily add a little lino
or corlso or niognotn, which would
brighten tho wholo and tako away that
mourning look to which bo many peo
pie object. Llnon bands nro especially
used on suits ror girls between 12 and
111 years.

PRETTY AND STYLISH.

Protty colffuro formed of a ban
dean of silver palllottoa and two black
yolvot bowa; hair dressed low at, tho
back ,VUSl soft curia, .

trim In rather coarso

blouse

plalta, turned up at tho foot with a deop

blue, nnd ornamented with buttons llko
worn with tho costume. Sailor-shape- d

with palo pink roses. MatorlalB re

half ynrdB cord.
cotton la used Tor tho dress shown

In at tho waist, has two deep tucka

EASY TO MAR PRETTY GARMENT

Much Depends on the Fastenings Be
ing Properly Arranged.

T.ho wholo appearance of an other
wise pretty garment may bo marred
ir tho fastenings aro carelessly or in
correctly put on. Thoro aro many
garments which nro too flno ror hooks
and oyes and which nro, In ract, fit-

ted only ror tiny buttonholes and but
tons or hooks and loops. Thcso loops
nro used both ror small buttona and
ror hooks and aro put on tho collars
or llngerlo blouses, on baby clothoa,
and other Bheor garments. When thoy
nro to bo used ror buttons thoy nro
put at tho oxtrcmo edgo or a hem or
band nnd sometimes they are placed
on tho underneath part or a horn
when It has been folded over and so
closes tho opening In an Invisible man
ner. Thoy nro mado by arranging
looso threads of a certain length to
form a loop largo enough for tho but-
ton to pass through. Uso strong sow'
lng cotton nnd fasten on by passing
tho mlddlo between tho rolds to tho,
odgo or tho band. Mako It quite firm
by taking a seaming stitch on it nnd
glvo it a Jerk to teat It. Now. tako a
stitch llko a seaming ono aa far die
tan rrom tho first aa tho dlamotor
or the button, and draw tho cotton In
to within threo-quartor- s or half an
Inch from tho first atltch. Keop this
loop around tho foroflngor nnd make
another ono by taking up tho first
ctltcli again, which of cotirao takes
tho needlo back to tho right of tho ono
last mado. Repeat this four or flvo
times, keeping nil tho loops tho samo
longth over tho flngor. Let tho last
stitch como on tho right hand sldo, so
that when tho work Ib turned around
ror tho loop to raco tho worker It
becomes tho left hand. Holding tho
work with tho loop toward tho body,
pass tho needlo undor tho loops with
tho point townrd you and pass tho
slnglo thread to tho right under tho
needlo. This will mako a purled edgo
at tho top of tho loop. Continue this
from right to loft and finish off se-

curely. Loops for hooka aro mado In
a similar manner, hut tho atrnnda aro

j drawn muoh tighter nnd thoy nro
mado a quarter of an Inch or ao rrom
tho edgo or tho hem.

Pretty Model for Stout Women.
Rccontly n amnrt model in a coat

suit was scon. It wns mado up rrom
tho bordered goods that would bo bo--

coming to n stout, elderly woman, pro
vided alio woro not too atout.

Tho 8klrt waa plcatod In four groupa,
with tho border forming tho hem, nnd
tho coat wa8 barely hair longth, cut
Into four polnta at tho lower edge,
breaking up tho atrnlght lino an ex-

cellent taBhlon for atout figures. Thla
decorative portion or tho material also
trlmmod tho rronta or tho coat, tho
cuffs and tho neck. Tho sleovea woro
coat ahnped.

Sailor Hats of Black Net.
Vory smart aro tho black not sallot

hata trimmed with crapo cords anil
bound nt brim odgo with a wldo crapo
band. At sldo wing effects or crape
edged net. stand upright nnd aprcad
toward ft ant, and a rucho of mnllnotto
tilts tho lint slightly up at left.
Vogtio

A mint Is sndlv apt to devote him

self to the girl who Is con Bplctious
for tho nualllles ho tolls Ills Bister 10

rttrcnuously avoid. '

SHE BAMBOOZLES HIM.

Mrs. Caller You Burely don't al
ways glvo your husband a necktlo on
his birthday?

Mrs. Athomo Yes. I do. and the
poor dear doesn't even know it' th
samo ono each tlmo!

Romance and Reality.
"Lot tho youngBters havo their ro

mancean it'll bo all tho bottor ror
'em er thoy git a purty good doso on
It; but don't hide rrom 'em tho ract
that thar'B somethln' in tho slinpo or
trouble ror 'ora up tho road,"
said Mr. Billy Sanders. "Not big trou
ble, tooby' shore, but Jest big enough
to mako 'em stick closer together. It
ain't no uso to try to rub out tho ract
that llfo la what It is. It's full of
rough places, an' thar aro times whon
you havo to lenvo tho big road an'
tako a ahort-cu- t through tho bamboo
briers for to keop rrom Bllppln' In a
rnudholc. Tho briers hurt, but tho
mudholo mought smlflllcato you. It
ain't no uso to deny It, trouble la soa-sonl-

I never know'd It to hurt any-
body but tho weak-minde- tho wllirul
an' them that was born to tho purplo."

Joel Chnndftr Harris, in Uncle Re-

mus' Magazine.

Hurt a Convict's Pride.
A church missionary had a lettor

recently from a convict bogging him-t- o

reform tho writer's wife, who was
nlso in prison.

Tho convict who is serving a long
term waa very anxlouB about tho
matter, because, aa ho said: "It waa
no credit to him to receive lettora
from auch a placo as prison."

Another convict, in tho course of a
lottor to his brother, a paupor, re-

marked: "Woll, Jack, thank goodness
I havo never sunk bo low as tho work-
house yoL" London Dally Nows.

Omaha Directory
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Mall orders carefully filled.

Dimr tnnn pnnniir.-r- .vifl
AND TABU DELICACIES

COURTNEY & CO., Omaha, Nebr.

E. W. ANSPACH
LARQE8T COMMISSION SALESMAN OF

Horses and Mules
nt II. 8. YAICDH, South Omaha. Kobraakn.

nursuaj inrouuiHiumie jeor.ftuuonpYe7'l Hales tocond and fourth Tliuradajra
each month throughout tho waaon.
I. O. UALLUl", .... Auctioneer.

Steel Culverts
Bultnble for county roads and town streets.
Write lor Information and prices,
SUNDERLAND CULVERT CO., Omaha. Neb.

r.terr thlnir for the amateur. tartTMt whottMle stock la
the WMI. Bend for catalogue. Mall ordtra a specialty.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO., Don 1197, Omaha.

THE OMAHA WATCHo
NEW DRANDEI8 ULOOK. FlrBt-claH- a WiitcU
Kepatrlng nnd Eiifrrnvlnf?. Charge rcanon-abl-

Kyrs tested free for Glasses. Studetitn
taken In all branches.

Do Youdrink Coffee
Wlijr put the chtap, rank, cotfea In

roiiratomach when pure QER MAN -- AMERICAN
COFFEE cottt no morel lotltt on hating It. Your
Brocer telli It or can vet It

OMM WOOL & STORAGE CO.

SHIP YOUR u inn i io the Omaha mar.
ket to cat better on I HII Prlc.c ' uick
returns. Kef., any a www i ank In Omaha.

rrrw tctip nriiTBi nnnun
Uv--" I Mf I o Lien I AL nllilm.

c( 1517 tlmirrlic CI mill A urnuii uuugma oii UWHIlHi nCD,
Reliable Dentiitry at Moderate Prices.

RUBBER GOODS
by malt nt cnt prices. Send for free catalogue.
MVER8-DILLO- N DRUQJ30., OMAHA, H ED

ASK YOUR DEALER ADOUT THE

VELIEwmow BUGGY
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.


